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won tho applause of his
countrymen, but tho plaudits of the civil-- 1
Ixotl world of "Well done, thou good and
uiilniiillil

lie has not only

I
I

I

faithful servant."
Fellow Detntx'rats, hoarino for a 1110- incut longer. Whence comes tho fact
that from every State, from Maine to Call-- 1
ferula, anil from tho Atlantic to tho la- cine, there is among the jieoplo comprising this convention of over 800 delegates
but 0110 uauio upon their lips, and but
one name enshrined in their hearts. I
will tell you why. It Is because ho linn
pursued honest methods. It Is Ix'causo
no is a stern enemy of roblxsry; of
and monopoly; cheers; Ixm'uiiso ho
Is such a lion iu tho path of corruption:
because ho has laid the foundation of
gixxl government, of honesty and reform
so wide and deep that the principles underlying our federal syHlem havu found
their highest, and grandest ami lxst exponent iimler his matchless leadership.
And last, but not least, (hear inu a moment longer,) it is because of his Ixiltl
opposition tit Hiii tlio abuses of thu existing tnrlll'. lie found the people of tho
United States were being mercilessly
roblxsil and plundered by thu rapacity of
tuonoKjlics under tho sh'cIoiih gulfu of
protection, and when ho found that tho
great agricultural Industry of tho country,
which Is tho source of all true wealth,
was bound baud ami foot, It was then
(irover Cleveland, matchless man that ho
Is, when he assumed the robes of jiowor,
turned his back on the blandishments of
expedients of ollico, an with a swoop
like a royal eagle ho camu to tbo rescue of
say, gentlemen, to
a HiiH'erlng people.
the rescue, Ixjcatu-- though the bill now
ieuilliig, known us the Mills hill, may bo
mutilated mul umusculutcd, though It
may sillier the fate of all gieat reforms in
thu beginning, (irover Cleveland has
planted seed whltii has taken root, and
its miro as God defends tho right, tho
country will Iks redeemed.
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sary to insure a continuaucu of patriotic
devotion to duty, wblcli has been uxcin- plillcd by a matchless, unsullied and
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Itepulillrmi I'rntt'f thm OrKiin Sold by 11
I'm'plloiia 1'reeTrniler.
From the Capital Journal.
Wo cannot awatd to our neighbor, tho
Statesman, tho credit ami cutcrptlso of
llmling a mare's nest ; hut ho lias done
tho next best thing. Ho has come across
a fellow who has mado tho wonderful discovery, ho has dcsHileil him of Ids ks- session, and imported tlio natural wouiior
into this city for the declaration of Ids
I'l'adcrs. It conies to us iu tlio hIiuh) of
the Mills bill; ami that wonderfully progressive town. Cohens Falls, situated at
thu mouth of the classic .Mohawk, when)
it was roiortcd, wo am told, that all tho
cotton and wiMilou manufacturers iu that
hive of industry favored the Mills bill.
This Ix'ing regarded iih a tough Htory by
tho Albany Kxpross editor, he scut a
a ten mile trip in tliu cars, to llnd
out the facts, lie came hack with a wonderful story. It is so good that wo produce It as follows:
"Thoiesultof Ids Investigation shown
that instead of tliu inauiifaetiiiers nil being for the Mills bill they worn all
opposed to it savo one, and hu a Democrat of 1'ngllsh putcutago. The kind of
American he Ih can Iks seen from
statemeutH ho inadu. Ho gave us a reason for favoring free (mile that It would
bring employes down to starvation wages
and then they wohld not Is ablo to strike
ami manufacturers would have no more
trouble with them."
xr(li!loiM
this
If the name of
free trader could bo known wo would
wugur a trlllo that it is Dick Hurst. Ho
was a young man during thu war, of
Knglish paientnge, as wo aro told iiImivii,
his father an extensive woolen muiiufac-tiue- r
in CoIioch. Ho ami a hcoio of others
of the sail in (X'citpatlou and from the
same place, served iu tliu same company
with the writer. I'tlvato Hurst was tlio
life of tlio camp; nhvuys Iu hoiiio seruiK),
a torment to his olllcors, but with a heart
as big as it (iiiarter of beef, I In was an
inveterate joldst, ami showed a wonderful faculty lor spinning yarns, Hu ami a
voiiuger brother have succeeded to thu
father's busluuss. Dick must Ixi fifty
years old now, but is mishchsci of tho
same Insatiable spirit of mischief.
'I'b is Albany roxutor would go into his
olllce, with his eyes bulging out, to learn
of thu
alxmt the leixiited endorsement
1.1
LT....1
I...., 1...
mn..
tn
11
0111.
niicu a 1111111 niniiii inni, imi
Dick Hurst's meat. Ho would till lilm
full, and look as solemn as Hippocrates
while thus engaged.
It is wonderful how ready politicians
ate to Ixi gulled when they want to maku
Our nuighlxir has cautioned his
it point
leaders against the campaign liar, and hu
has himself been Hold by the first one ho
encountered,
A
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A .lull for KuIp.
I'loin the Dos MolnoH Htntn Journal.
"It has been luixirted that Black Hawk
county has an empty jail at I .a 1'oito for
salo. lucre is 110 iiouiit aiioui mo jail

being empty, though thuro may Ik), iih to
its being for sale. Hut It would not bo
similising if so vn ml counties in Iowa
with empty jnlls iijmiii their hands
wanted to gut rid of them as iikcIchh
pioirty. 'Iho enforcement of prohibition Ih tho explanation of the empty jails.
Tho iKJOplo of Iowa have come tutbe conclusion that it is a good iUwl Imtter and a
giKxl dual ehoaiwr to iutve empty jails
without huIkiiih limn cmuilixl jails with
thuii. Under tho old system the plucuid
pu up over thu
"for Halt)"
rK'u 'Hi. in
store, or his lit...lii!. tin. HoJin'iis were
tle I, .iib.
cIukciI the placard ha- - im- - d'.wi, ulid
r
j i.l.
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